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March - Frot 
Antkirir }lemanciez & Mike Mc'lvermott euphciniUMS 
Eric :r orcioo & Chris Vivio tubas 
Mike :forbes coach 
Eiffel Tower Polka 
E(iso Curren & Ryon Eliott truMrets 
li'otty f'lc,(tz ?1Ano 
AMy Gi(f'eoth cCJOch 
I 
Simon Kerwin I 
(born 1971) 
I 














Mike f'of'bes sdo tllhe\ 
Som GiovA11elli :r ohn llonsen 'Dovie( 9ostik Chf'is Rend ef' horns 
Three Diverse Drinking Songs 
Would You Have a Young Virgin 
He that will an Alehouse Keepe 
Trinklied in Winter 
John Gay (ca. 1730) 
Thomas Ravenscraft (1590-1633) 
Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 
Transcribed by Michael Thornton 
Kf'istirto 9(A11kenfe(d T obitho 9oof'SMO 
Mike f'of'bes cc,och 
Abby 9ent sort tllhe\s 
Four Pieces 
Vivace 
Maestoso alla Marcia 
Andante con moto 
Allegro grazioso 
(1789-1878) 
arranged by John Stevens I I Phantom of the Oops-ra! Andrew Lloyd Webber 
(born 1948) 
arranged by Paul Chauvin 
li'otf'ick .Nloof'e .t\1ef'edith .t\{e(virt Cof'ey Worren 
Octet for Brass 
Allegro 
Ef'ic :r of'dC\11 Enck SoModi tllhe\s 
















I I Sabre Dance 
Gf'oduote 9mss Quirttet 
Ke((y Wotkirts Eliso Curren tf'UMrets 
Chf'is Rendel' horn 
(if'ed 'Delich troMbooe 
Ef'ic ;:r of'ci ort tllhe\ 
;:roe Neis(ef' cCJOch 
Aram Khatchaturian 
( 1903-1978) 
arranged by Rolf Seitz I I Kent A Kmuse t'f'ondort }loykirts euyhortiuMs 
I I Amazing Grace 




Clint lvleyef' W~( )' ound tllhe\s 
Mike f'of'bes cc,och 
Traditional 
arranged by Roy Magnuson 
The Original Dixieland Jazz Band 
arranged by Jack Gale 
Kyle t'ef'ens tn.1mret 
;:r ustirt StA11fof'ci tf'UMret 
Kimbef'(y Kind horn 
Kel(r R Wo(f tmMbooe 
Clint Meyef' tllhe\ 
S'tryhen l?of'soos cC>Och 
I 
Ji~ 
1 8:00 p.m. KRH Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble 
I 2 5:30p.m. KRH Junior Recital, Nicole Johnson, Flute 
2 7:00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Christa Ruesink, Flute 
I 3 3:00 p.m. SJLC University Choir and Women's Choir 
3 7:00 p.m. CH212 Illinois State University Percussion Ensemble I 4 8:00 p.m. KRH Music Factory 
5 8:00 p.m. KRH Sonneries Quintet I 6 7:00p.m. KRH Illinois State University Guitar Ensemble & 
Friends 
7 8:00p.m. KRH Guest Artist, Leslie Tung, Fortepiano I 
8 7:00p.m. CH212 Senior Recital, William Winters, percussion 
8 8:00 p.m. KRH Opera Pracicum: Cosi fan Tutte I 
9 3:30p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Al Legutki, Trumpet 
9 8:00p.m. KRH Opera Practium: Cosi fan Tutte I 
10 8:00 p.m. CPA Madrigal Singers & Concert Choir 
10 6:30p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Elisa Curren, Trumpet I 
10 8:00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Patrick McGuire,Oboe 
I 11 All Day CPA Madrigal Festival 
I 
KRH Kemp Recial Hall 
CPA Center for the Performing Arts 
CH 212 - Cook HalJ Room 212 
SJLC St. John's Lutheran Church 
I 
I 
